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Section A; I NTRODUCTION 
The Foxfire Facility . A commun i t y education center 
dedicated to ~preserving and pass1ng on the skills and 
crafts of southern Appala chia. 
I . Project and Location 
A- I 
This fac i lity wi ll a ct a s t he cultural a nd edu cat iona l C.W.a... 
(and some t imes socia l ) center of t he mountain c ommunity . 
I t will act as the rally1ng p o int o f an a lready strong 
local chauv inism . It s' funct i o ns will b e to. 
1. Preserve , order , and display the tools and 
art o f this cu lture . 
2 . Educate the youth o f t h is area in their 
cultural heritage. 
3. Serve a s a plac e where the c ommunity can 
c ome t og ether on c ommon g round. 
Th e facility wi ll i nclude an exhibit hall , a r ch ives , 
and lib rary ; a publ i cation cent e r, r estoration and stor-
a g e f a c i l i t ies ; a works h op a nd demonstra t i on area , a nd 
outlets for local and v i si t ing c ra f tsmen ; administrative 
offices , lim. i ted meet i ng and confere nce fac ilities, and 
possibly , i n the f u ture , a n a lternat e highschool or iented 
t oward t h e local art and history f or a b out fi f t y to seventy 
fiv e students. The school would i nclude classrooms , admin-
istration, a nd dining and dormi tory facil it i e s. Al so 
located on t his s ite wi ll b e a n ou tdoor mu s eum consisting of 
relocated and r ehab ilitated structures of the area . 
Th is proj ec t is locat ed i n northea st Georgia , a ppro-
x imate l y five miles from the Nort hCaro lina b o rder and 
seven miles from the South Carolina border. 
I I . Social and Economic 
This pr o ject i s a proposal tha t will be bui l t when 
the money is rai s ed and this t erminal p roblem may become 
pa r t of t h e f unding proposal . 
The purpose of t hi s pr oject i s t o preserve the un ique 
crafts of this a r ea t hat are in danger of b eing lost due 
to the " progress" of our p r e s e nt day soc iety . The sk i lls 
of the loca l cra f tsmen hav e been hand ed down from gener-
ation t o gen eration for hundred s of y ears a nd i t is the 
idea of t he Fox fir e proposal t hat t he se skills should not 
be l o st to futur e g enerat ions . 
To do this involves two fundamenta l proc e sses. Firs t . 
the information must b e gather ed a nd organized. Then it 
needs to b e d ist ributed to p eop l e previously unfamiliar 
wit h it . 
A- 2 
Th e gathering of information i nclud es taped interviews 
wit h craftsmen a nd loca l residents , v ideotaped demonst r ations 
of particular skills , gath ering and analyz ing exi s ting 
artifacts , and gleaning f o lklore and customs from o ld l etters 
and manuscrip ts . 
The d i stribu tion of thi s material is handled t h rough 
publicat i on and , wi th the a dv ent o f t he propo sed facility. 
by demonstrati on and exhibit . 
All of these func t i ons a re pr esently being handled 
by th e staff o f t h e Foxfire Magazin e loca t ed at the Rabun 
Gap-Nacoochee School and u nd e r t h e di r ect ion of Ellio t 
Wigginton . As i d e f r om Mr . Wigginton and t wo or thr ee paid 
staff members , t h e magazine is produc ed enti r ely by the 
high s chool s tudents. 
At th i s time they hav e only a few r e oms in the school 
administra t i on building. They are gradually b eing driven 
out of thes e by the sheer bulk o f t h e mater i a l ne ede to 
carryon the publi s hing a nd mailing o f the magazin. Not 
only this, bu t they hav e collected, . bought , or been given 
many exa mple s of the local skills, l i k e spinning wheels , 
l ooms, ox bows , wagons , and baskets, and mo s t o f these are 
stored i n t he ir offic e s pace . 
It seems that i f r el i ef i s not soon forthcoming, this 
excellent magazi n e will s u ffocat e for l ack of s pac e . From 
t h e readers of Foxfire will come the p e a Ie to t a ke up ~ 
the ski l l s of the loca l craftsmen and to surv ive and grow, 
Foxfire needs new space . 
III . Scope o f the Design 
The scope o f t he ter minal pro ject des i gn wi l l encom-
pass overall s ite planning for the facil i t y, includ i ng the 
possible fu t ure addition o f t he alternate school and the 
outdoor di s p lay _ The main bul k of the design will be the 
study of the e xh i bition, publica t ion , d emonstrat i on a nd 
meetin facil i ti e s . Th e pres ent a tion will include all plans, 
elevations , and sect ions ne c e s sary t o completely explain the 
pro ject . 
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To: Mr. r,arland Reynold~ 
Gainesville, r,eorgia 
December 5, 1 q71 
FOXPIRE Maftazine was started in March. 19~7. as a Ileans of 
supplementing the English curriculum of the ninth and tenth 
graders at the Rabun nap-Nacoochee School. It W85 hoped thAt. 
through it. they would master many of the skills in Rr~r. 
writing. proofreading and 50 on that they were supposed to be 
leaming in the class - but they would learn thera in a far aore 
.eaningfu I. forceful way. 
Iniaial funds were raised by the students themselves in 
the community. and the ma~a!ine has remained completely indepen-
dent of the school financially. maintlining itself through 
subscriptions, gifts, and ~rants from such organizations as the 
National Endo~ent for the Hu.anitie~. 
Now about to enter its sixth year of puhlication, POXPIRF. 
has attracterl attention from puhlications, universities and 
organizations around the country. The 'ascination seeas to he 
for the fact that a group of high school students from a tiny 
(2~O-pupil) ApPal chian school can run, themselves (doing every-
thing from circulation and correspondence to all the photography -
includinR printinR all the1r own photo~raphs - layouts. writing, 
editing. promotion. and some of the most respon~ihle research 
being done anywhere in folk And .. terial culture) , a magazine 
that now hu subscrihers in every state in the country and a 
dozen foreign countries. This attention is ahout to he climaxed, 
at the end of the 'ifth year. hy an article in LIPF. ~agazine 
and the publication of a hook of back articles - with over 300 
phOlOtraphs - to be hrought out in February hy Douh leday. The 
paperback version. wi th a first prt.nting of somethina around 
~O.OOO copi '. will be brouRht out simultaneously hy Anchor. 
During its five-year history, the staff has accumulated 
enough .aterial to fill a ~mal1 museum. All of the negatives 
(over 7000 of them). tape~ and videotape~ have heen saved and 
filed. In addition, there are num~rou5 items that the s~dents 
have collected during the course of their re~earch (588 enclosed 
li.t for a sampling). These materials rightfully helong to the 
community f~ which they came. In fact, they are often drawn on 
even now. Recently the daughter of Bill Lamh. one of our"£ihest 
contacts. c.-e to us and said that we had taken the last photo-
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graphs of Bill .ade before hi~ death. She wanted to buy ,~ 
us 30 copies of several of the prints . to send out to various 
• hers of the fuily. Tva students vent into the darkrooll, 
aade the . photographs , and gave thea to her free as nur way of 
thanking her for her f .. lly', cooperation with us . And such 
incIdents happen frequently. 
Thus it is our plan now to create a facility that will 
h~e and .. ke availahle to the ea.aunity at larre not only 
th se materials, hut al.o new one~ that we will he continually 
adding. 
Funds for such. facility (descrlhed in More detail shortly) 
viII, it is hoped, ca.e not only fron royalties from THF POXFtRP 
BOOK (and its sequel, nov In preparation), hut also from founda-
tions that have already Indicated their interest. The cover 
letter to ~. r.arland Reynolds detail, ~ome of these. 
In order to approach such foundations, however, I twill he 
necessary for us to be .hIe to tel l th~ exactly what we want 
and how .uch it will eost. We cannot do that alone. We si.ply 
do not have the . expertise. And so we come to you. 
THE FACILITY ITSELR 
The facility (for which land has already heen donated) 
would, .. ve see it now , be comnosed of • serle. 0' independent 
but interconnected "cells f" e ch wi th its own function. These 
eells would be of yaryin~ size, and would serve different 
functions. Each would be staffed hy • PO~fIRF veteran and 
subsequent college graduate that we would attract hack into the 
~ity and hire full-time. These cells would hou5e the 
followl~1 operations : 
1. The Mu5.- -
rn-order to find out how sa.ethinR was Made, we often 
contract. local crafts .. n to .. ke a duplicate for us. Thus we 
now have In our collection a numher of it .. s ranlin~ from wagon 
Wheel. and mill wheels to chairs, haskets. quilts and ~ttery 
.. de for us hy people we have hired. The whole process ha. been 
docuaented in ~til1 ~hoto~raphs, videotape and audio tape. A 
number of the .xhi~i ts, therefore, would he .-ade Uf' of some 
coabination of all these elements: perhaps the oh~ect itself -
backed up by enlarqements of the person making it and a tape loop 
with the person who M~de it talkin~ shout the oh1ect ttself and 
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the direct! .. for _klnJ it. 
" 
In .ddl tlon to this col l ection, wtlieh will be coaatatly 
expandi", .. our .taff fans out thraulh the COUIlt.".. ...... 
as we acqui re funds for ".kinl "en bi,ler object. .uch .. full 
tvo-llUle wacons; we have also been prc.i.ed the flM collection 
put totethft by r.eGrJta Mountain Art. as lOon u we ha.e • plac. 
to hou.e it. '11le collection ha. been ca"flull, "oeaaent" by 
John Burri.on of Georgia State'. Polklore Depar~t. 
Perh." •• _ lIGl"e brportant in oar thlltkil1l, however, Is 
our belief that this should truly be • ~.!¥ •• emI to . 
which people can t .. 1 free to Miftl the r 11" arent" artifact. 
and know th t they will be •• fe and •• 11 cared far. In ON ... to 
.ccoaplish thi., it is nec •••• ry that ea..unity resident. be ift-
volved a. auch .. ~5ible In the planntnr and construction of 
the .xhlhit. th .... lvel . And thi' need. to be done quickly 
vhf Ie there are .tlll resident. llvin« who can lUide the con-
.truction of these exhihltl. A. I .ee it, John COMelly would 
be hired to JUlde the eanstnaction of an authentic bl.ck .. t th 
shop 'u~t like the one hi' father had. S. Burton would be 
hired to build a aill. Will Zoellner would be hired to rulde 
the .,on-uki.., lection. Lon Reid .,..ld be .-pl~to .et up 
a hand-turned lathe and a fumi ture .hop. And al"a,.. they would 
be workl~ wi th the high .chool ltudents he. the ~ity who 
would be doinl the actual work under their JUidance. Hot only 
would this put .eh-needed inea.. into their pocket •• but it 
would .1so uk. th_ tnaly a part of the .... , and it would 
be an aetiyi ty of tl"_enclou .iaftt,fieanee to thOle ' hllh school 
.tudent. involved. 
Stach ....... ar_ would .110 need to have anadjacnt "cell" 
lar Itora,. of elllpilcat •• , tor reeon.tnaction fJl cI __ .. terial •• . 
and for prHenatlon of other .ateri.al. in such ch_ieal ... 
polyethel,lyne Ilycol. 
2. ".. Craft Area -
AC.ii actjolnlDI the ..... woald b. d..,otecl to a work ana 
that wou1cl be 0pMI to any _.ber 0' the c:ct • .tty who .... ted to , 
. pwodace • craft of wtlatwer de.cription. If. aroap ii, the 
ee city.uch .. a ha.. d..outratlon club .. nted to h •• a 
quilt1111. for naple (a. th.,- .till do four tIM, • )'M1' h.e), w. would hope th.t they would f .. l free to ~ to thl. facility. 
In addition, SDCh • f.ellity could be used for ,ivine d.-on.tratlaaa 
la .ulna eertain craft. durin, which the student., 11 llec:Mlay, 
could ~nt the procechare ... Ily. 
I 
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We are al.o hopefUl that the area could be open to tourist •• 
If • tourilt .aw sa.ethlng such as • quilt ift the .useu. that h. 
particularly liked , we feel he should b. able to cheek into a 
local aaotel md spend leYeral day. in our craft area with a 
local person makln, a copy of that it... When finished, he 
would pay the inst.uctor. 1>8.y far the .aterlals used, and talee 
the quilt along. This area could even be expan4led to house 
ela.les in certain craftl on a reruler ba.i. if the deaand ... 
found to exi~t, 
A leparate roo. adjacent to this ar •• could serve as • craft 
outlet through which any loeal per.on. who wi.hed could marleet 
th.ir skills. Individuals lilee 80h Gr.y of t~. Southern 
Highlands Handicraft Guild have already pro_tied that they would 
be aval lab Ie to help let up anet orlani ze such an operation 
whenever we needed their help. Such an outlet would be combined 
with the already-existinl Rabun Gap Craft. and the Georgia 
Mountain Arts .ales network to create a truly It.onr organization. 
Not only could these aaterials be sold throurh the shop itself, 
but they could also b. advertised in POXPIRE and ..rlceted by 
lIail. 
3 . ~ Archiv./Libr~ -
A separate rooa would house an extensive colleetion of books 
on the Appalachians, and, -.ore illportantly, our own collection 
of tap ••• videotapes, and phot0l1'aphs. Copies of these would be 
available for us. by not only local people who would briftl in 
their children to listen to their arandparents talk a.ain, but 
also by scholars and students doing research in the fteld. Other 
eopi •• of the s.. tap •• and photogra",h. could b. aade availahle 
free to caaunity residents and fuilies, and at a chute to 
others, 
•• "Ml. Publishin. Cent.r - . 
x-ieparate section of the building would be devoted to the 
publiahlng activiti.s of the 0rJanization. Thl. area would in-
clude darkrooms. ~ to store supplies such .s filii, tape, 
euaeru, etc.; a videotape workshop and editl", ar.a; a aaillll1 
roca with an addressograph; • lal'l8 layout and dntll' area j and 
editorial offic.s that would hoase our fl1 •• and provide .pace for 
writina and typing the articl., thems.lve •• 
Such an area would he used not only for the publicatioa of 
POXPIRE, but al.o far lUeh thinas a. a y:._phlet sert .. that 
would d .. l with i,.ues like "Th. Great Rabun County Land Gnb", 
clear cutting, the Blue Ridg. Parkway extension; and a lett. of 
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su11 books frOil The Poxfire Pres. explorin. such toltic ... how 
to create a POXPtRF.-type publication; And ~erh.ps even a series 
of calendars, eard~, posters, etc. designed by the students and 
marketed in the craft cent_. 
There i~ ftl~o the possibility that w. will be able, in the 
near future, to acquire the local newspaper. If this is c-
colllpllshed, offices tor this "aper would probably be located on 
the pr8Di,., as well. 
s. The Administrative Area -
~5 tinal section would house the adainist .. tive function. 
of the parent organization. Here would b. the office of the 
director and his secretary, and well as the offices of individual. 
who would be running .ueh aspects of our program as: 
patti 
paid 
A.: 11te "lids In Action" proJ(r8lft. This prop-a has been 
opentinR inf01'"llUllly far sOlIe time now, but in the new 
facility. it would be ,iven a fUll-ti •• director. Its 
purpose .S to b. available at any tiae to lend a hand 
wherever needed. t~ until this ti.e, th kids have con-
centrated on helping older re id.n~s slaughter and 
. .8 : 
salt down their hOJs, haul in enough wood to last for 
a .onth or ~r., helping to pla~t and harvest crops 
where needed (see the most recent i_sue of FOXPIRE -
Vol1ne S. Nl.Bber .. - "-for an example), hel"in, to repair 
the house of an Aunt Arie, and so on. In its exp~ed 
version, the 5tudents could also he used for trash 
cleanups, tor taking older people to doceor's appointments, 
etc. 
A public school course we are now foraulatlng which would 
he an elective, and to Which would caae in one-week blocs 
loeal residents such as Aunt Arie who VDuld limply sit 
and talk to the students about livina, lif. and their own 
perlonal philosophi... If they wished, they could al.o 
demonstrate various Ikill' thst they possess. All such 
leslions would be taped and held on file - and po.sibl, 
used In rticle! in the m~.zine. Participants would be 
paid thu~ ad.ing one more potential source of incaae. 
c: • tra1 nlng area for both students and t.achers fro. ' arauncl . 
the cOMntry Who want to hoth start ma.azines like POXFIRB, 
and also oraanize activit~e8 In their co.munities of benefit 
not only to local faailies, hut also to the publie school. 
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of the area at large. In association vlth IDPAS , Inc. of W .. h-
ington, n.e., we have already participated in one such"roll' 
which cuI luted In the creation of the POXPIRE-type _p.ine, 
HOYEKIYA, on the Ogl.la Sioux reservatIon in Pine Ridle, South 
Dakota. That magalin., nm cOlipletely by the Indian high school 
students, is now on the verge of sendin~ its •• cond issue to 
the printer; and all indications are that it is doing veIl. 
A second such pub 1 tcation, 11m FotJRTH 5TRHET i, was 
started with Puerto Rican hiBb school students working with 
POXPlRE staff .-beTs. '11\0 "galtH, located in tlte Lower F.,.st 
Side of Manhattan, i~ now about to come out with its third issu 
and it, too, t. doing quite well . 
A nuaber of new such publications are already in the 
plannin! stage., and letters COMe In frequently askint for help 
and advice in not only the area of IMgazine wort ~ hut al.o in 
public school education and in eommmity J'I'011"8JIls. The IUtber of 
conferences we are inv1 te.i to yearly is a good indication of ttle 
,rowing interest in this area. 
And that is the facil1~ •• ve see it now- Our hope, of 
eour.e, i. that it will he a truly inte,ral part of a ca..unlty 
that has a «Hat d •• l to offer not only our hiah school students, 
bu't also the country as a whole. POXFIRE va! the first Mgallne of 
its type in the "nit.d States. Now it is enplod i~ experi entin, 
in a whole new series of equally excitint spin-offs. We are 
rapidly beCOlltinJ( a lahoratory far a "lof prOflrall.S that wi 11 be 
widely duplicated, expanded and rafined; and we hope you will be 
able to help us shape one of the bolde.t ventures fIVer undertaken 
by a high school group anywhere. It sounds, at times, alaost 
absur. to hope that such a giant undertaling will eame to pass -
but th.en, five years ago, POXPIRE was just an absurd dre. too. 
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Section B s HISTORY 
Aside from the notable early examples of the British 
Museum, the Va tican Museum, and the Louvre, t h e museum as a 
public nstitutlon is barely over one hundred twenty years 
old. At first they were little more than private c o llections 
on public display. More a nd more t h e museums have taken the 
visitors needs into consideration and tried to educa te them 
with the:vastness of the collections . 
The fi r st f o lk museum was started by a private c o llector , 1!..1[.p .... 
Hazellus , who d onated his life' s work to the people of 
s tockholm in 1872- -the Nordlska Museum . Ot h er examples of 
major folk museums opened in Odense, Denmark a nd Bergen, 
Norway in 1945 a nd St . Fagan's Castle. Wales in 1946. 
The United sta tes ' contribut i on in t h i s field has been 
in the area of outdoor museums l ike Williamsburg, the 
Wint erthur Museum and t h e Farmers ' Mu s eum a t Coopersto wn ,N. Y. 
One of the f ew folk museums i n the U.S . with both outdoor coW.b. 
recon st r uctions and indoor explanatory exhib itions is located 
at Berea, Kentucky . This small mus eum, as s ociated with the 
Ber ea College Appalachian Center , is based on r e s earch 
progr ams similar t o t h e Foxfire program using c o llege students 
instea d of high s choo l students . The Appalachian Museum is 
running critically short of space a nd is about to overflow 
the t wo small warehouse typ e bu ildings . 
One of Rabun County ' s first college g r adua tes, Dr . 
Andrew Jackson Ri tch e , receiv ed his B .A. and M.A. from 
Harvard Un i v e r sity b e fore return i ng to his native county 
to devote his life to the education of the mountain people . 
In 190), he found ed t he Rabun Gap I ndustrial School and 
in 191 7 , originated t he " Farm Family Plan" by which entire 
families work thei r way through s chool . The school operated 
indep endently until 1926 , when it merged wi th the Nacoochee 
I nsti t ute, a school owned ana supported by the Presbyt eria n 
Synod of Georgia. Under Dr . Rit chie ' s pres idency, the 
new school , renamed Rabu n Ga p-Nacoochee, acquired more land 
larger dormitories and class~ooms, a nd began new edu cational 
programs. Dr. Ritchie e stablished a policy o f adopting 
fresh educa tional t echniques tha t survives today. Out o f 
this traditionall y open format emerged the Foxfi r e Magazine 
journalismprogram. 
As mentioned previ ou sly , the Foxfire group is very over-
c r owded, and i n need of many new f acilities. Th e magazine 
was started five years ago as a journali sm exerci s e and 
because of its ' popularity and it s ' exc e llent execu tion , it 
grew into a pub lica tion with national circulat i on. All 
aspects of the publica tion have been handled by the students ; 
photography, art, storywr i ting, int erviewing, and editing. 
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From pa s t issues , the Foxfire Book was put together and is 
selling well allov er the c ountry . The royalties r e sulting 
from the book gave been used to bu y prop e r ty fo r the museum. 
If the gtoup c an take the next step a nd build t h eir facility , 
they will have o ne of the most significant folk museum 
facilities in the nation , if not the world . 
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Section C. BUILDI NG ANALYSIS 
I. Activities Being Accomodated 
a . Gener al 
1 . Education 
2 . Publication 
3 . Exhibition 
4 . Demonstration 
5. Restoration and Storage 
6. Res earch 
7. Community Action and Events 
8. Administration 
9 . Craft Sales 
10. Support Services 
b. Specific 
1 . Education 
a ) The education o f the hi h school student~ 
taking part in the Foxf i r e r e s earch a nd publication 
program is the driving forc e of the presen t 
organization , and will be expanded to include 
students of the other area highs chools . Thi s wi l l 
be d one by tak i ng advantage o f the prevai ling 
early day class schedu les a nd offer ing a fternoon 
cr dit i n art , english , h istory, j ournalism , 
photography, and cinematography . 
b ) The education of the g enera l pub lic will 
be carried on by the publica tions and wi th the 
propos ed exhibit and meeting facil i ties. Lectures 
and demons t r ations will become part o f the 
educational process . 
c ) I n t he f uture, a n alt e rnat ive highschool 
may be r un as part of the center 's functions . It 
would have classrooms , dormit ory and dining 
facilities , and , if necessary, its ' own administrat i on. 
2 . Publication 
All processes involved i n th e publica tion f or 
the Foxfire Magazine , except the a ctua l printing, 
will be ha ndled at thisfacility . Thi s i nvolves space 
f or editors and writers , f iles , mailing machines , 
back issu e stock , layout areas , darkrooms and eqUip-
ment s torage. Future mu seum publi c a tions and add-
itional editions of the Foxfire Book would be 
written and edited here also, 
J . Exhibition 
The mu seum exhib it ion area wou l d be divided into 
a main area holding general explanat ory exhibits 
and side gall eries holding exh i bi t s of specifi c 
int erest , such as quilting a nd b a sket weaving , and 
the work of particular craftsmen . The exhibition 
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halls will be s u p p lement ed with video and audio 
tape receivers . An exter i o r exhibition a rea 
will be set aSide for restored and recon st r ucted 
bu i l d ings . 
4. Demonstra tion 
Workshop space will be p r ovided for craf t 
demonstrations by l oca l artists t o i n terested 
group s or i nd ividua ls. Cla sses in t h ese skills 
would also take p lace here . 
Ther e is t o be an ext erio r area partially 
c over ed , equ i pped with a forge a nd kiln and wi t h 
adj o i n ing amphitheatr e seating . 
These areas may also b e u s ed as community 
event f acilities. 
5. Restoration a nd Storage 
Wo r ksho p s pace i s also need e tor the 
mus eum staff to prepare exhib its, c onstruct new 
c a ses and restore deter iorat ing a rt ifact s . A 
s t udio a rea should be i ncluded to photograph 
and catalogue the collection a nd a fumiga tion 
room wi l l b e needed to protect t h e c o llection 
f rom insects . A st orage space a pproxima tely one 
half the si z e of th e exh i b it i on s pace will b e 
n eeded t o st ore that par t of the collection not 
on di s play . This area must be directly connected 
to the exhibit a rea. 
6 . Re s earc h 
Although most of t h e actual research going 
on in c onnect ion with t h is facility will take 
place i n t he surr ou nding areas , t h ere will be a 
need f o r space in wh i ch to organize and store the 
new material . This will b e a cata logued lib -
rary o f p ert inent books a nd manusc r ipts , v i deo a nd 
a ud io tapes, photog r a ph s , a nd microfilm. This will 
be o p en to visiting scho lars a nd t h e publication 
staff . 
7. Community Ac tion and Ev ents 
Thes e activ iti e s wi ll t ake place in the 
d emon st rat ion a reas a nd in a smal l meeting area 
that will d oub le as a lecture hall . 
8 . Adm i ni s tra tion 
All administ r ation a ctivi ties will work out 
o f thes e offices. Ther e will b e o ffices f o r t he 
direct or, two assistants t o handl e a ff i l i ated 
progr ams, t wo secretaries a nd a r e c eption1st . 
There is t o be a wa it i ng l ob b y a ssoc iat ed with 
this, the pub lica tion a nd a rch i v es d e partment. 
An i n f or mat ion booth control stat ion will be located 
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at the entrance to the exhibit area . A conferenc e 
room , e quipped fo r v ideo tape v i ewing will be 
directly acc e ssible t o the pu blication area. 
9. Craft Sales 
A craf t stor e is associated with the museum 
to provide an ou tlet fo r l o cal c ra ftsmen and a s 
a service t o visitors who wi s h to buy objects they 
hav e just viewed o n exhib ition or s e en mad e. 
10. Sup port Services 
The ma i n h eat i ng and coo l i ng units will be 
located nea r t h e exhib it a nd storage areas and 
equ i pped wi th emergency genera ting equi pment . 
There will b e at least two sets of r est rooms , 
o ne i n the a dmin i stration- u b li cation a r ea a nd 
one i n the exhibition- demonstration area. 
II. Space Requirements 
a . Education 
1. Alternat ive schoo l 
a) four classrooms ....••••.•••. 900 sq , ft. ea . 
b ) d i ning area •....•..•.••.•.•• 1500 sq . ft. 
c ) a dminist r ation •..•.•••••• ' ••. 1200 s q.ft . 
d ) do rmitori e s • .. •• ••.••.• • •••• 5000 sq.ft . 
2 . To be clustered tog ether on t h e site and 
j o ined directly to t he publication department of 
t he mu s eum. 
b. Pu b l i ca.tion 
1 . Edi t o r ' s Offices ( 2people ) .••• ••• • •• 150 sq . ft. 
2. Wr i ters offices ( 4people ) .••• ••• •.•. 200 sq . ft. 
J . Circulation Office ••• •• •••••••••• • • 180 sq.ft . 
a ) magaz ine orders and corre spondence 
files .......... . .... . ......... 50 sq . ft . 
b ) book order a.nd etc . fil e s ••••• 50 sq . ft . 
4 . Mai ling Area •••• • •• • ••••••••••••••• 180 sq . ft. 
a) o ffice and addressograph ••• • •• 80 sq.ft. 
b ) back issue stock •••• • ••••••••• 60 sq . ft. 
c ) f i les •..•••••••••••••••••••••• 20 sq . ft. 
5 . Layout.. .. .. .. . ........ .. ... ....... 400 s q. ft • 
6 . Equipment Room • ••• ••••••••••• • • • ••• 80 sq.ft. 
7. Darkro om • • • • •••••• • ••• • •••••••••••• 180 sq . ft. 
8 . Adv isor ' s Office ••••••••••••••••••• 180 sq . ft . 
9 . Relationships ••••••••••••• •• ••••••. 150 sq . ft . 
All areas grouped around t he layout area . 
Direct access to a dministration and archiv es 
mandatory . 
c. Exhibit i on 
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1. Free Area • • •••• •• •••••••• • ••••• •• •• 5000 sq .ft . 
2. Small Galleri es • •••• • •• • ••••••••••• 1500 sq. ft . 
3. Exterior ( r econstructed buildings ) . . J acres 
4. Relationships 
Exhibi tion areas should hav e a ccess to storage 
and shop t hrough large overhead doors and indi r ect 
access to the demonstration a reas t hrough a common 
area from the information-control booth. 
d. Demonstration Ar eas 
1. Multipurpose workshop equipp ed wi th a 
loom, spinning wheel, quilting frame , etc 
1500 sq. ft . 
2 . Exterior work area with amph1theatre 
seating, kiln and forge ••••• ••••••• 90 0 s q. ft. 
3 . Storage •••••••••••••••• •••••• •• • • . • 500 sq.ft. 
4. Rela tionships 
a) controlled access at infor mation 
booth 
b ) direct associat ion with craft outlet 
c ) access t o restor a tion from the exterior 
e . Restora t ion and s t orage 
1 . Workshop •• ••••• • • • • •• • ••• ••• ••••••• 
2. Phot o Studio •• • ••••••••••••••••• ••• 
J:e Fumagat ion • •••••••••••••••••••• •• • • 
4. Superintendemt ' s Office •••••••••••• 
5. 
6 . 
Sto rage •• .• • •••••• •• ••• •• •••••••••• 







s q . ft . 
s q . ft . 
sq. ft . 
sq . ft. 
a ) large doors t o the exhib i tion room and 
exterior . 
b ) adequa te s1nks . b enches , and shelving . 
c ) acces s t o darkroom and admini stration. 
f. Research 
1 . Reading Room. stack s , and con t rol •• 
2 . V1deotape storage •••••• • ••••••••••• 
3. Photography file s •••• • •.• •.••••• •• • 
4 . Office • •• .••• • • • ••••••••••• • ••••••• 
5. Work s pac e ••••• • •• ••• • ••••••.•••••• 
6. Relationships 
a ) di r ect a ccess to publications 
b ) direct a ccess t o administrati on 
c ) closed t o all others 
g. Community Events 
1 • Meeting r oom . ........ .... ... ....... 
2. Projection and stor age • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3 · Re l a tionsh ips 
a ) access to demonstration area 
b ) a ccess to outside rec r eation 








sq. ft . 
sq. ft . 
s q . ft . 





h . Administra tion 
1 . Offices 
a ) director •• • .• •••• •••••••••••••• 160 s q .ft . 
b) assistants (2 ) ••• • •• •• • ••• •• • •• )00 s q .ft. 
c) secretar ies ( 2) and fil e s • • • • • • 480 sq.ft. 
2 . Reception Area ( recepti onist and waiting 
area ) •••••••••• ••• • • •••••••••••••• 240 sq . ft . 
3 . Conference ro om •• • •••••••••••••••••• 240 sq.ft. 
4 . Informat ion-control booth • •• • •• • • •• • 160 sq.ft. 
5. Relationship s 
a) position ed to maintain cont r o l over 
publishing and arch iv e s 
b ) cont r ol over exhibition and demonstra tion 
through t he i nformat ion booth 
c) access to restora tion 
1 . Craft Sales 
1 . Sales Area • • •• ••••• • • •••• • • •••••• • • • 1200 sq.ft . 
2 . Stock room • •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• 500 sq.ft . 
). Restroom and off i ce ••.• • • ••• • •••• • •• 150 sq . ft. 
4 . Re lationship s 
a ) delivery from exterior int o the stockroom 
b) nea r museum ent r ance, but not necessar i ly 
tied structurally to the bu ilding 
j . Suppor t Facilities 
1 . Mechanica l r o om • • ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
2 . Electrical room •• • ••• • •••••••• • ••••• 
3. J anitor ' s c l osets (2 ) •• • •• • • • • • • • ••• 
4. Restrooms (4) •••.. •. .••.•••• . ••••••• 
5. Exterior mech •••••••• • •••••• • ••••• • • 






sq . ft . 
sq . ft. 
sq . ft . 
sq . ft. 
sq . ft. 
a) mechanical room closely c o nn e cted to the 
exhibition and storage areas. 
k. Parking 
b) r estrooms and j an i t or's closets div i ded 
evenly between admini stration , publication, 
and exhib i t ion-demonst r ation areas. 
1, Museum 
a)staff ••••• ••• •• ••• • ••• • ••• • ••••. 10 spaces 
b) public •••••••••••• • •••••••••••• )0 spaces 
2 . School admi n istra tion and faculty • •• 10 spaces 
I II. Lighting, Acoustic, and Climatic Factors 
a. Lighting 
Lighting in the exhib it room must be completely 
controlled and comp letely flexible . 
The distribution of light should be such as to 
give the greatest amount of light on the objects. 
The brightness level of the backgr ound should be e.IJ:'.o.1. 
related to that of the object so that t he eye c a n 
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adapt to the two and see detail clearly . 
No bright source, natural or artificial , should ~.~.b. 
be in the visitor ' s ' cone of vision while he i s viewing 
a n ob ject . 
There should be no reflec ted images from case 
g l ass . Dark backgrounds tend to accentu te t hese i mages 
and s h ould be avoided even when cases are lit i nternally. 
The r oom , as a whole, should app ear well lit. 
Most modern museums have eliminated natural light 
as a light source because. 
1. It causes glare and a reas of brightness 
within the field of vis ion b r ig ter than the 
objects . 
2. Gla~ ed areas cause excess ive heat gain E.1I.. .~. a 
and loss. 
) . Double expense of dayl i g h t provisions and 
l ighting equipme n t when daylight is not 
a vailab le . This factor is i ncreased in 
this case due to the mountainous locat i on . 
Th ese drawba cks can b e over c ome by eliminat ing e..u:. . .t. 
glare and the large glazed areas t hrough the use of 
optics a nd minimizing the additional expense by combining 
fixtur e s. 
Rules of thumb for exh i b it i on lighting are as foll0 WS I 
1 . Diffuse lighting of sculptura l object s ~.IQ::.A. 
ay detra ct f rom their appearance . A 
luminance rat i o o f 6 to 1 with concentrated 
sources is s u ggested . 
2. P r esentation of concentrated I gh t to 
wall di splay s s h ould be a t an i ncid ent 
a ngle of 60 d egree s with the horizontal 
cent ered at an a du lt sight- l ine height 
of 5ft .-61n. from the floor . 
3. A nominal lev el of JO footcandles main-
tain ed , o n both horizontal and vertical 
planes , 1 s recommended to meet a ll normaili 
vi s itor functions. 
4 . The following values of con cent r ated sigh t 
line i llumination s hou l d not be exceeded . 
a )60 footcandles for short - term or 
t emporary exh i b i t s. 
b ) 20 footcandles for fixed or permanent 
exhibits. 
5. Overall luminance r atios between adjacent 
luminaires or surfaces should be reduced 
to J to 1 . 
6 . Floor r e f le c tanc e s i n galleri e s and exhib-
ition s paces should be b e l ow ten percent . 
7. Case int er i ors should not exceed 30 foot -
candles. 
b. Acoustical Factors 
Special cons i deration must be given to insulating 
the exhibition spaces f r om the workshop and demonstrat io n 
MUS EUM LIGHTI NG 
By Laurence S. Harrison 
STUDI ED IN LABO RATOR Y 
NfCCLJ 
8usin.u Adminislrator, Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York City 
O:\E uf the most important areas of 
plann ing for the propoSt',d recull-
struction of ..\"ew York's l\It,tropolitHn 
-'luSt-uID of Art is. of l'uurse. - tflt' ap-
plica tion of modefll lighting tedmiques 
to the exhibition of art ubjeets, It is 
a.."Xiomati(' that good ~eillg is the pri-
mar:; requirt'IDent in an~' field of visual 
edul'ation. T o the Metropolitan .\Iu-
:WlIW. the problelll is not a simple OUl', 
Its ten ('urat orial departlllents reprt':"ent 
A view o f the IO/J ve"ed ceiling in one 0' 
the IE'S~ go lle iE'S . This instolfa tior. g ;v;;;,s 
ob ul ~hree l Imes the Ug h: f e M useum 
'/ s, Or night in ocher ga lleries. Color o f 
light ;~ ,also Jesled. Up per view shows a 
pa i!'1fir.gs with predomi ont H uE'S or d 
pmtel shades This lighting ;s gCQd for 
th~m, not so good k;>r re(is. oni gree~~ 
a ,ast coUel'tinu of mall)' PlasM's of 
material ranging frolll the archeologie,. 
through '[edit'\al, Renai,.sance, .F.lr 
and ~ear Em.;tern to :\ludem European 
and _\lllerican CUltlirt'S. 
The dt'termina,tion of proper intt'nsity 
leyels. a,:. well as color tonalitie,:: aud 
~m~lt.'s of prt'St'ntation i,.; complicated h~­
factor", t'stiht'tic anti other, which Itan' 
not a" ~-et any quautitati,-e weight in 
applit'd lighting ca\('ulatioll,.. '\or do 
.~~ Lf 
the~ ,.eem sll~ceptible of the same kind 
of determination a,:: do factors go'-ern-
ing cOIlHnercial or industrial installa-
tion~. Tlte chief reason for such COlli-
plication i~ that. in tlte fit'ld of art ap-
preciation as wt'll a,. art creation, t'ach 
indi,-itillal i,. entitled to hi", own criteria. 
~ince tht' lJIi,.,.ion of am" historical 
art IllU:-"ClIlll \ <.lIlll then' are man'- of the 
.\Ietropohtan'" character) i,:: chiefl~- to 
prl'SerH' the prortucb of indi,-idual ex-
pre""iorl. thi,; fact. a,. a pril\ciplt" cannot 
be llenied, nor ~hollid all~" attempt be 
made to challge its aspects. This is to 
sa~- that COllllllon dellominators of opin-
ion as to \\hat kind, of lighting makes 
lIbject:; luok "hf ,.t" art' discernible 
neit her among la ~ " men nor t" 'en among 
the ('\:perts. The rl'a,::ons for this, as "ill 
appear. make tilt' task of prt'~ribing 
for the artificial li~htill!.!" of lIIusellms a 
risk ,- Ollt' to ,;a \' ti\;'e It·a; t. 
" . 
LIGHTING VS. TRADITION 
It i~ al"., tl) ,; <\ \- that "hatt'yer i" pro, 
p<1,,~.t\ !!lust IIl)t be fur red illt,) adoption. 
but rat/wf \'t'i£htt·d eardulh- a£:ain"t 
1'1iLltnriai nr t,,,-tht'tic e'H!('t'pts 0;\ '.llle 
h;II\,1 ,\1111 tilt' n'aliti, ·,. l)f 1lI11';t'1I11l e('on, 
(l1Il" ,)11 the l) thcr, CaLlillh' . fnr e:\.-
.\Iui)I,·, tht'atri. 'a 'l '[i~htill~ 'H' " ~L\I\,lard" 
deellI .,;! "uitahlt- (Ilr ilia :' .; ~,'ll i ll!! app/~ al. 
thtlu,"h the, 111.1' llt' lIt'('t ' .; . ;ary to rt'tail 
I\1t'n ·hantii.;ill!:;. ; l r , ' tn hv u.;"d "itb ex-
tn'IIl'" CillIttUl\ in ~ hl l'\ ill :': '\I)rk ". ,)f art 
\-ili,·h. <\ .; hi:'tnfi",t/ d'Wt;m,' llt.;. "\wlIl,l 
':'lI tT,' r li n di"tll r t illl)' .md . a" ,)hj"t,ts l) f 
beallh', nee41 110 distortioll . . \s a lIIalt('!' 
of fact, on4' of fl ... most nilical qllt'sliolls 
to bc .HlS" ('red i:-; jusl how far lIIay a\ail-
able lIIodel'1l li~hlint! IlH' alls}'" ('lIIplo)ed 
10 dralllaliz(' al'l obj4'( ' IS "il 1101I1 dis-
tortin~ their a(lll('aralH'( ~ '? 
To tllo:-,.. !'('spollsible for IIIlIS,'1I II I "('011-
om)' and for maintaining, if nnl ilwrcas-
ing, public iIl14'ITst. I he:-'«' rt'alil iI'S an~ 
IlIU·Olllprolllisil1:,!. l\lost of tlw ral\kill~ 
art IIIW'I'IIIIIS of I hi .. ('oul\lr~' sadly lack 
eitlH'!, ('''pilal 411' ofwralinl; fllllds 411' 1'01". 
:\Josl of tJtl4'lIl lJa\ (' lOll!! lIt'ede(llllo(I('mi-
zatioll of; Ilwi!' lightin/! S~·st(,I1IS. 
COlhW(plelltly, wilh Ihe ('v·t'ptioll of. a 
few, illdi, i,dnal gallerr installalioll", in 
"hid, occasionaJly brilliant ideas have 
been tried out, there is lIO e"isting ex-
ample of au entire museum installation 
in" hi .. h completely satisfactory applica-
tions of the most recent lighting I( 'ch-
niques may be seen in this counh:y. Th(~ 
museum field is, therefore, one in which 
an architect or an engineer, unlt'ss he 
adopts strictly traditional standards, 
simply cannot be sure, withollt a full-
scale sample demonstration, 1hat "hat 
.he proposes to specify will be accepted. 
The risk of extras exceeding a contraet 
price is, under these conditions, too high. 
This situation, of course, poses the que,,-
'tion of the validity of retaining tradi-
tional concep ts of muselllll lighting in 
the light of present day developnwnts. 
ARTIFICIAL VS. DA YLIGHT 
N o competent illuminating ellgineer 
will take the position that daylight, 
when available, is not the most desirable 
for human vision. nut, at the latitudes 
of the cities in which most of our mu-
seums art' located. under aVNag-(' w('ath-
Detail of coffered ceiling used for lighting another test gallery. This is a test installation 
designed merely to test deep coffers with fluorescent lamps in square pattern (see photo 
opposite page) 
er conditions from Octoher to May-
which are the months of peak attend-
ance - adequate daylight is not avail-
able aud supplementary artificial light 
is required for 75 per cent of the time 
duriug publie visiting hOllrs. More illl-
portan t is the fact tha t such supple-
mentary light i~ required on a highly in-
termittcll t basis. The reslllt is act uallv 
an immeasurable lack of uniformity ~f 
both light intcnsitics and color valucs on 
gallery walls and floor areas. For ex-
ample, on a bright, sunny mowing, the 
east \\ all of a top lighted galle!'y lIlay rc-
main in comparative gloom with bril-
liant intf'nsity on the \\t'st wall. The 
reverse would occur in the afternoon. 
:Moreover, the frequent and intermittent 
obscuring of sunlight by clouds and the 
lack of sufficient manpower to monitor 
adjustable skylight louvers, where used 
at an, imposes a severe task on the 
adapti,-e processes of the public's cyc: 
sight, or, when too severe, kills the cn-
joyment of visitors while the condition 
obtains. 
It is argued that these changes of 
light are indispensable to the esthetic 
enjoyment of great paintings, tapestries, 
sculptures, etc., and that to maintain 
a rigid wliformity of lighting values in a 
gallery would be oppressive and monoto-
nous. The validity of this viewpoint 
must be admitted if the authority of 
individual criteria, as stated before, is 
accepted. Right here, however, is the 
area of controversy in which certain 
curatorial opinion has come to grips 
with the already discernible trend to-
ward fully artificial lighting in the 
future, The architect or illuminating 
engineer would do well to recognize t his 
situation and not to discount it, because 
the preservation of these changes of 
Artificial skylight with light polariZing 
screen. Note extremely low brightness of 
ceiling itself relative to that of white 
paper sheets pinned to backs of chairs 
-", 
natural light are felt to be a fundamental 
requirement in gallery lighting by many 
curators of distinction and their as-
sociates in the field of fine arts, both 
here and abroad. 
It is surely no offense to esthetic idt'alf! 
to say that if it be too costly to serve all 
of the people, it becomes necessary to 
serve only the majority. An "experi-
enced" curator of historical paintings, 
let us say, or one whose authority and 
connoisseurship respecting great art has 
become recognized, has the same at-
titude toward these masterpieces as had 
the original owners or their succeeding 
collectors who, through the centuriet", 
have lavished the care upon them which 
has made them available to us. These 
people saw and admired these great 
works every day with the same stilllulus 
which sought their possession in the fin;t 
place. 
They also had the privilege, as has the 
curator, of viewing them under the con-
tinuous symphony of color and shade 
which natura] light plays daily frolll 
dawn to evening. It is understandaLlt· 
that to them, the changing aspects of 
the great paintings, sculpture, or tapes-
tries had special meanings. These mean-
ings were and are, without douht, emo-
tionally moving, but there can be 110 
denial of the fact that such spiritual 
significapce, if it could be so charac-
terized, was and if!, persona] to the 
curator, the artist or to anyone who, 
knowing great paintings, haunt~ the 
gallery continually. 
These, however, are not a majority, 
nor dot's there appear to be any course 
of instrudion by which such reactions 
might be assured to the uninitiated. 
Even if there were, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith could be persuaded to revisit the 
museum often enough to catch the 
evanescent splendor of some luminous 
aureole on a Rembrandt or an EI Greco, 
they could, as a matter of principle, say 
that they didn't like the way it looked 
and be just as right as the curator was. 
All this is meant to state that uniform 
lighting would by no means strip grea t 
works of art entirely of their esthetic 
qualities any more than does · the mis-
treatment they now get from the gloom 
in which the public is too often expected 
to view them. Perforce, a museum must 
use artificial light if its collections are 
to be seen at a1l, on aD floors, and at all 
A XVlth century Flemish tapestry lighted 
by coffered ceiling detailed on opposite 
page, with 0'1f lamps lighted. Note uni-
form distribution of ~ up and down 
~ , 
hours of the oay. Mo~t of the long-
ef!tahlished art museums show evidence 
that lighting installations have, in the 
past, been planned with tolerance rather 
than enthusiasm. The result has been, 
in many instan('es, a characterless mix-
ture of hoth natural and artificial light 
which eannot be argued for 011 any 
grounJ~ -- psthetic or practical. The 
two do lint mix to the advalltageofeitJwr. 
Any (Iayli/!hted gallery, so situated as 
always to I"f~qllire some artificial li~ht 
will, if tlw latter is ilesigned properly, 
look its hanosomest at night. 
It must he said, however, that ill-
eandcs('ent li/!ht has bef>n and is, for 
museums, much too costly to 0lwrate in 
a system designed to a('hieve tilt': foot-
eandl<' ]('\(.' Is and shatlowless diffusion 
of clear, sunless daylight. The praetical 
aLility uf modern fluorescent lamps 
economically to arrrnaeh daylight 
values, their complete reliability, length 
of life and versatility hring at present 
established, it now app('ars fair to tl'bt 
the proposition as to whether the oyerall 
Ilt'nefitH of flllly artifi(,ial lighting may 
not outweigh its esthetic defieiPllcil's. 
There is a strong casc for it in prob-
able evening 0lwllings. The IIIUStlml of 
the future must recognize more hroadly 
its obligation to the inilllstrial and oOiee 
workt'r who has 110 opportunity to ,isit 
its galleri('s except at the sacrifi('(' of 
weekends which qllit(~ properly helong 
to outdoor pastinw. Already certain OIl(,S 
are opening their doors from one to nine 
P.M. daily. This mea liS, of course, that 
the margin of daylight hours, w"ieh 110\\ 
redeems the oepressing inadequacy of 
museum artificial lighting, will be rc-
ouced· to a point at which poor attelld-
ance after dinner hour can almost he 
guaranteed unless the lighting prohlem 
is solved. 
Then there is tilt" (Jlwstion of tIll' in-
vestment arid maintenance costs of sky-
lights relative to simple roof slab con-
stmction . . Counting the loss of invest-
ment income at 4 per cent in lieu of 
depreciation estimates, the present-day 
added annual cost of glass skylights 
installed and maintained is approxi-
mately $550 per lOOO sq. ft. of roof area. 
In the case of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum, there is no point in converting 
existing top-lighted galleries to solid 
roof construction, but such conclusions 
as are reached would certainly govern 
the design of additional wings. 
A LIGHTING LABORATORY 
With design prohlems related to the 
foregoing in mind, the :Museum's Ar-
chitects, Mcssrs. Hobert B. O'Conner 
and Aymar Emhury II, requested the 
trust('(·s of the Metropo]itan Museum 
to authorize an experimental program. 
Accordi/lgly, a testing laboratory was 
dcsi/!Iled and built by the Museum using 
onl) commercial equipment and open-
markl·t material. Valuable counsel and 
lJIuch of tlit' hasic calculations of light-
illg elenlt"nts were rendered by Dr. Ward 
Harriso ll and Mr. James Ketch of the 
General Electric Company's Nela Park 
Lal1oratory. The effective co-operation 
of the :Mnseum's curators and their pro-
fl"ssional staffs has provided, in the dis-
criminatillg selection of objects for test, 
impressive demonstrations and cues to 
the solutions being sought. 
These galleries, located in the south 
wing- ofthe .Mllseum, are not open to the 
pllhlic, but are now employed by the 
Ilepartnwnts of the :Museum for test in-
stallations, the recording of staff and 
nWlIIbcrsbip reactions and the ultimate 
writing of specifications. It should be 
emphasized that no attempt was made 
to install the "ideal" gallery but rather 
to make a\ailahl(' a reasonahle ('hoice of 
~vs ·tems - i.c., ilwandt·st·t·1l1. lIuon's-
c~nt, rliffmw anti cOlw(,l1tratin~ -- with 
sllffi('ient A('xibilit\- to obtain thre('lo 
four levels of int~lIsil~. as "I'll as ad-
jw~tment to color vahlt's. 
. From the standpoint of o(,(,lIpanq. 
two distinct classes of spa('e ('xist in 
most museums. Top-lip:htcd. st'('ond Aoor 
gall:eries, dircctJ~- bl·lm\, sk)lights, r('-
quire eithN the separate or ,.;irnllitaneous 
transmission of dayli!!ht and artificial 
),ight. Such p:aUf·ries art' u,..llally uscd for 
paintings, prints, water colors. tlra\\'inp:s, 
rugs, tapestries or othcr wall mountcd 
material. 
First floor galleries ll1u,.;t ,lPpend al-
most who.lly Oil artificial light, with or 
without sidf' fen{·stration. lierc again, 
good sceing is burdt'ned with tradition. 
\\ indow glare is, else\\ Iwre. Ollt' of the 
most bothf'rsome prohl('ms of th(' il-
luminating f'ngint'f'r. In a museulll. 
windows take up net"ded \\all spa('e 
which. as thosf' who ha \(' tried to rais(' 
bujlding funds full) rt'alizf', is hard to 
come by. lVloreover, any attempt to 
make shadow areas around and hclo\l 
windows usf'ful by artificial lip:ht i:'> hopl'-
1(':';8 becausc of th(' window ~darf', and if 
it be so designed as to a H)id artifi('ia I 
sourct's of glare as wt'IL sl(('h an ilttl'Inpt 
must seriously dilute, if not cancel, tl\l' 
effect of an\' changes of natural li<fht ill 
the rest of ~hc room. I [ ('ast' mate~ial is 
f'xhibited in window-lighted srace, ('al'(, 
must be exercised to avoirlth(, annoying 
and obscuring speelllar rdkcti :ms frolll 
case glass. The nllrnb('r of ('aSf'S "hiI'll 
rnav be shol\n and the Jllost dcsirahlf' 
laY~llt8 thereof.. an~ hen('t' liluited and 
restricted, If cast's are artificially lighted 
internally, there is no point to window 
lighting anY',ay, except for occasionally 
r(·lil'\ ing- th( ~ I':-\y(~holol!i('al irnpctlirn('l1t 
in any clost·d Rpa(·e. 
TIlt' ('xllf'rilflt'lltal g-allprip~. designed 
primarily to cov('r tht' spe(·ifir. eonoi-
tion~ at tht~ Mptropolitan MURt'llm, 
assump the lI"'f' of daylight throllgh N~il­
ing,.; only. Tt'"'t gallery K-29, being top-
lightf'<I. iR t'fluipperl with a haffl'c or 
100IVe["('d ('('iling, at a h('i~ht of 16 ft., 
consi";lin:,! of :W-in. srf"an~ rell1ovabl(~ 
sr·(·tioll", ha\' ing oblong, allirninum cells, 
\\ ith a shiplding angl!· of S.1°, in tlw 
('('nter of the room, suspended below a 
1'011 VPrJ tiollal T-har griliagf' \V-ith dear 
glass lights. These latter are "blaeke(l 
out" \I ith waHhoaro pant'is, laid on top 
of the glass, when necessary, to create 
fully artificial conditions. Around the 
paiphcry of the room, extending a little 
()vt'r six It. from the walls, a system of 
dircctional lou vers was installed with 
fins paralkl to and slanted 20° toward 
t'ach \\ a 11 in order to permjt a relatively 
high-len·1 ('ol1centratioJ. of light, from 
spc('ial, Curtis paraholic, fllloreseent 
strips or from variolls forms of con-
centrating irH'alloescent units, to be pro-
jected on the \I-ails. 
'fhp chid virtups of this arrangement 
are: it,; extremely low brightrH'ss, con-
('t·<!lrncllt of fixt\ll"t's. ahility to change 
('ircuits and rearrange units without dis-
tmhing thc (,l'iling-'s appearance. The 
heha\'ior of this construction with day-
light from aho\'(' is highly satisfactory, 
<lnd \\ithout dOllbt therc are certain 
!!alleries which e\entllally may require 
adaptations of thi" Iype of IOllver 
ceiling. 
Provision has al"o been made to tf'st 
combinations o[ pl'illlary colors by means 
of adequat(' gla,.;s filters and rheostat 
controls so that \I ide adjustment in 
tonality, or rolor cOIn position, of white 
light may b(~ Il~pd to projt>ct on rugK, 
tape~trie8 and t,.xtiles. (There is no re-
(fuirement for any single color pro-
j('etion.) 
The method of aclju8tmt"nt of color 
(10m position consiets oC an initial ('..on-
een tration over the. wa II of approximate-
ly SO foot-candles of fluorcR('cnt light of 
6S00° Kelvin whi(:h carrieR (·nough blue 
so as to obviat(~ the need for 8Cparatc 
blue filters. With a tapeHtry in plac~,. , for 
example, R-10 RPOtfo! with red, green, 
and amber filtert> are focuH~ed on the 
object and the proper comhination of 
tones adjusted by dimmerH, until, as the 
curator may dictate, the proper "bal-
ance" betwcen the colorH which make 
up the fabric itself is seeured. 
When such adjustment has been eom-
pleted, and the described eombinatinn 
of lamps switched on simultaneoUhly, it 
is almost impossible to detect what color 
adjustment has taken place, or that any 
liberties at all have been taken with the 
·'white" light on the tapestry. Cnta one 
color of the several contributing light 
sources has been switched off, the effect 
becomes brilliant without suggesting 
exaggeration. The scheme provides ef-
ficient means for obtaining qualities 
of light which can otherwise only be 
obtained from natural light, but imder 
control rather than accidentaUy. Since 
an initial ('oncentration of "seeing" light 
is used first, a minimum wattage of color 
filtered incandescent light is needed. 
The usual inefficiency of building up of 
white light by mixing primary colors is, 
therefore, not present. 
The second test gallery, K-24, is 
equipped with two types of ceiling 
treatment as may be required for first 
or ground floor spaces. The height in 
this gallery is also 16 ft. The first form 
of treatment resembles in general char-
acter the indirectly lighted coffer system 
designed by Saarinen for the Cranbrook 
School at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. 
In this case, the coffers, eaeh weighing 
30 lbs. and mounted together closely 
with about ~1 in. separation at the 
spring lines, are precast of plaster \\-ith 
steel wire armatures for ready suspen-
Contrast between artificially and naturally lighted 
cases Unit on right, lighted by daylight from above, 
contains miscellaneous crystal and metal work 
buying 49 lalllp~ allll It 70 lalllp \\ atts, 
bas maintained an averagt> of J;; foot-
candles over 576 t-lCJ:. ft. of floor <I1"t'<I rIm-
ing the past three months or wilh leRs 
than 2.6 watts per sq. (t. 
The other type of ceiling- treatment 
consists of conventional ceiling sash of 
l-lY2 in. T-bars glazcd with a light-
polarizing screen of Polaply plastic 
sheets "sandwiched" bt'tween >:4-iu., 
obscure wire-glass and >1l in. thick, clear 
picture glass. This material does not dis-
tort color. It produces maximum polari-
zation at a 570 angle of incidence. In 
order to increase its inherently low trans-
mission efficiency, in the polarizing 
plane, a surface of high reflectivity was 
painted inside the housing within the 
hung ceiling above the sash. With suc-
cessive rows of simple, fluorescent strip 
installed about 18 in. above the glass, 
this scheme takes some advantage of the 
interchange of reflected light between 
the top surface of the glass and the 
painted interior and, in this manner, as 
much light as possible is paHsed through 
the polarizing film at the required 33/ 570 
angle. 
This assembly has two promising 
results. Its partially polarized light, faIl-
ing on highly specular surfaces, helps to 
reduce glare, and suggests its use in 
galleries showing period furniture hav-
ing unusual burls or grains, intricate in-
lays or marquetry designs, below highly 
polished and obscuring surfaces. Its 
second result is a sharp cut-off beyond 
45°, so that the brightness of this type of 
ceiling is phenomenally low within 
normal line of sight. 
In order to obtain fair, comparatiy" 
\alues b.,tween tlH'l'le t\\O et'ilillg treat-
IlH'Jltl'l, forty-five 40-wau lamps were 
installed above the polarizing ceiling 
~ash. Thc as.wrnbly, with 1800 lamp 
watt!'!, hUH alHo maintained aprroxi-
matdy :l5 foot-candles OVt ~ r 576 sq. 
flo of floor area, or witb 3.1 watlH per 
sq. ft. 
The remaining features in the gallery 
are devoted to experimental, case and 
feature lighting designed primarily for 
the development of means to eontrol 
source brightness as well as to reduce 
relative brightness of surrounds; in 
other words, to subdue art objects' 
"competition". 
CONCLUSIONS 
During the few months in which this 
testing laboratory has been in operation, 
several general conclusions have become 
established. The first is that response to 
the color composition of light is fully as 
important a consideration as are the 
presentation and volume of light. An-
other is that " seeing" in a museum gal-
lery should be pleasant and satisfying 
as weB as educational. This is to say, 
for example, that extraneous glare and 
brightness, if intel1igently controlled, 
may be stimulating r ather than in-
jurious to the visitor. Christmas tree 
lights can hardly be denied to young and 
tender optic systems on the ground that 
glare is poison to the eye. A bland diet 
may be beneficial but it is not much fun, 
and art curators of impeccable scholas-
tic integrity, which is to say all of them, 
have long accepted the discreet use of 
the spotlight as a necessary adjunct to 
exhibition methods. 
This does not mean that concentrating 
sources of light should be applied in-
discriminately. On the contrary, every 
effort should be made, when desirable, 
to achieve bold contrast and ~'sparkle" 
on an object, but with least conscious-
ness in the observer as to how they are 
being obtained. 
A third and most important conclu-
sion is that visible fixtures in gallery 
spaces are definitely a thing of the past. 
The advent of the commercial fluores-
cent ,lamp, less than 15 years ago, 
rrystal1ized a concept which had been 
developing in applied lighting for many 
year!", Tbis concept holds that ··good 
Reeil!g," which is the objective of aU 
artificial lighting, is best served by a 
"system" which includes all elements 
and surfaces contributing to optic sensa-
tioll in a given area. The amount of light 
iI), th~rcfore, not a8 important a8 are the 
brightneAses of light sources, and of the 
object8 and their surrounds, which are 
being illuminated. 
The fluoreAeent tube is not a decora-
tive device in terms of traditional fix-
tures, and there is hence no incentive to 
have it exposed when its performance, 
in terms of good seeing, is better for 
being out of normal line of sight. The 
museum gallery of the future will have 
no fixtures, bu~ rather luminous surfaces 
to provide seeing. 
Lastly, it has also become clear that 
the fluorescent lamp of 4500° Kelvin 
gives, by far, the most neutral, balanced 
and accurate light for color response. It 
is far superior to any other production 
phosphor yet developed for color match-
ing, but like a ~~pure" musical tone, it 
needs overtones. As a diffuse hack-
ground for incandescent concentration, 
it seems to have outstanding properties 
for gallery walls. 
One specific decision has thu8 been 
reached, based on the last-described 
general conclusion. Through a series of 
demonstrations and resulting study by 
the M useum's D irector, Francis H enry 
Taylor, and the Curator of Paint ingst 
Theodore Rousseau, Jr. t a b asic specifi-
cation for the artificial lighting of paint-
ings' galleries has been derived. Designs 
are completed for a sample installation 
employing special shielding and light 
obscuring methods ineorporated into 
traditional ceiling sash to reproduce t he 
desired effects as established by test. 
The new gallery is now under construc-
tion for opening to the public sometime 
in the spring of 1949. 
Should experience with this scheme 
be found satisfactory and the design 
prove to be within construct ion cost 
limits, one important step will have 
been taken toward the final objective of 
this program. If the ultimate results, in 
glass, metal, plastics or whatever ma-
terials may be indicated, can be achieved 
at a cost in money which museums can 
either afford to spend or raise, then this 
laboratory will have justified itself. 
A special experiment with recessed lighting on a XVllth century Dutch painting; 
4500° K. fluorescent light, from the bottom and sides, emphasizes Vermeer's original 
lighting of the subject and provides faithful response to the original colors 
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areas. 
Echoes in the exh i b ition space cah be controlled 
by the careful selection of materials for construction, 
room shape , and the addition of background noise from 
t h e mechanica l syste~. 
c . Cl i mat ic Factors e::u:.o.. \. 
The int er ior condi tion s of the exh i b it, workshop , e.\El:'.4Iw1 
and storage spaces must be mai nta i ned at 65d egrees F 
drybulb , a nd 50-60% r elative humidity. These a r e the 
cond i tions r ecommended for the preser vation of organic 
mat erials wh ich wil l ma ke u p t h e largest p a rt of the 
museum ' s collect i on . 
Dust control is also a ma jor factor , i n that it 
is antic i pated that mo st of the collection will be 
op en t o the atmo sphe r e . This will nec essitate the use 
of e l ectrostat ic precipitators to cur tail dust deposits 
IV . Ec onomic Factors 
This d e sign will bec ome part o f a funding p r oposa l for 
t his f a c ili t y a nd if t here is any ec onomic f a c tors t o b e 
cons idered i t i s to make this d esign a s c omplet e ro possible 
in order to maxim i z e the possible g r ants . Th e project will 
b e phased to provide the bar e essentia ls first and the 
rest at a lat er dat e . 
w. City Planning , Zoning , and Bu i lding Code 
The on ly land use plan f or this area was prepared b y 
t h e Geo r gia Mount ains P lan ning Commission . Their report 
classifi ed t h e s e lected site as rural re id e n t ial, and 
t h e f a cili ty in question is a cceptable under this classifi-
cation. 
A s ewage a nd wa t e r pla n was prepared for t h is area by 
t h e same a g ency and i t will be feas i ble for t h is facility 
to tie i nto this system if i t i s c a rried out. 
Present land use i n this a r ea is predomina ntly farm 
activ ity wi t h r esidentia l i n small pockets around the high-
ways . There is a l s o a small a mount of light i ndustrial . 
The build i ng c ode for Rabun County is t h e Souther n 
Standar d Cod e , 1969 edition. 
vr. Structural Fa cto rs and Construction Problems 
s. Spanning the exhib i t i on a rea is the only spac e 
wher e there mi ght on ly be small structural problems. 
b . Surfa ce i n spection o f the usab le building locations 
o n the sit e i nd ica te tha t the p lat eaus may have been 
f ormed by a settling a l ong the eastern slope . This 
c ould r e s u lt in footing. foundation and retaining 
wall problems. 
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c . The bigge st p ro b lem is the availability of construc-
tion resources in t h is remote area . Prefabricated 
components may ve t h e answer to part of this problem . 
VII . Equipment 
a. Exhib it Ca ses !!. JI: -D. I • 
1. Funct i on 
a ) protec tion from 
1 ) dust 
2 ) i n s ects 
J ) theft 
4) f i re 
5 ) visitors 
£) light 
b ) visibility 
1 ) no obstru ctions 
2 ) no reflections 
c ) accessability 
d ) flexibil i t y 
1 ) interna l - adapt to different exhibits 
a nd a rrangement 
2 ) externa l 
( a ) mobility 
( b ) adaptibility 
e ) v isitor c omfort 
1 ) ease of vision 
2 ) physical c omfort 
f ) mobility 
g ) storab ility 
h ) dur abi lity 
i ) esthet ic c ompata bl11ty ith s u rroundings 
j ) effect i v e di splay 
2 . Types of Showc a ses 
a ) table 
b ) upright 
1 ) freestanding 
2) wall 
c ) ins et 
d ) pan els and drawers 
b . Video and Audi o Tape Disp l a y Equipment 
c . Darkro om Equipmen t 
1 • two enla rg ers 
2. Prin t sink a nd wash 
J . Dev e lope r e quipment 
d. Pu blish ing Equipment 
1 . Addresso g r a ph 
2. Correspo nd en ce files 
J . Layout tables 
4 . Desks 
e. Restoration 
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1. Storage racks 
2. Fumigation vault 
J. Work tables and sinks 
4 . Stud io equ ipment (lights, tri pod. etc.) 
f . Fire and Theft Protect i on 
1. Locks and a l a r ms 
2 . Heat and smoke sensors 
3 . Localized sprinkler system 
VI I I. Psycho logical and Esthetic Needs 
a. P s y cho logical 
Th e main concern i n this section is a phe n om enon 
known as "Mus eum Fatigu e " . It 1s c haracter ized by 
ti r ed e y e s , s ore n ec k s and fe et, and over all weariness. 
This fat igue is g ener ally t he r esult o f inter-
minable c irculat i on patt ern s , clutt er ed a nd confusing 
exhibits , excessive wa lking and climbing between re st 
pla ces , i n f ormation satura tion, and exhib its h i gher or 
lower t ha n t he no r mal c one of v ision . 
Thi s cond i tion c an eas i ly be a v omded t hrough care-
ful planning. Se a ts a nd handrails san b e provided to 
l et the vi ewer rest whil e he studies the exhibits. 
Th e cir culat ion patter n should suggest a r oute to the 
vistor , but not t r ap h im into it. Visua l - experiences 
t otally divorced fr om t he ex h i b its p rov ide relief 
a nd c ont rast . The v i sitor should also be able t o 
c omp reh end t he logic of the exhib i t read ily and b e 
a b le t o mov e to t he a r ea that interests him mo st . 
Ra mp s c an r eplace s t a i r s as t hey facilitat e th e use of 
wh eelcha irs a nd make i t e a sier to ser vic e the exh ibits. 
Cases s h ould b e a rrang ed for ea s y c ompr ehen sion. 
Labels for ob j ects on display shou l d b e key ed by a 
legend at ey e level . Th is fre e s t h e c a s e for ex h i bit 
a rrangement a nd reduces e y e strain in t h e viewer . 
The vi s it or ' s c on e o f v i s ion i s v ery important. 
Anything ou t o f the normal c one of vis ion when 
standing or s itting will resu lt in neck a nd ey e muscle 
s t r ain. Large a nd irregular should be i n floor cases 
whi l e simila r smaller obj ect s should be raised or in 
tab le cas e s clo s er t o t h e observ e r . Objects should 
b e kept a way from the back wall o f large r cases t o 
help f ac ilita te detai led v iewi ng . Reflections o n 
glass cases a r e a nnoying a nd c an b e a v oided by 
e limi nating brigh t light sourc es by using int ernal 
light sourc es i n c ases and by not u s i ng d a rk back-
ground s . Colors shou l d b e used carefully a s they 
can overpower the ob j ect s they are supposed to be 
calling a ttention to 
b . Est h et ic 
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Th e physical form of this building should reflect 
the vitality of the culture and the envi r onmen t that 
t h is fac ility is d edica ted to preserving . It should 
blend in a nd c omp liment the site , which is typical of 
g e ogr a phy that gave b irth to this culture . 
1 . The p r o j ect should reflect t h e local arch itec-
tonic fo rms . 
2 . The project s hould incor porate l o cal ma ter ials 
J . The site s hould b e disturbed as little as 
po ss ible and the bu ilding designed a r ound the various 
r ock outcr op p ings a nd d ense g r oves of tre es . 
4 . The bu ild ing should be oriented to take complete 
adva nt a ge o f the v i ews f r om the site . 
IX. Building Typ e Analysis 
There ar e v ery few buildings i n exi stence t h a t 
ev en c ome c l ose to funct ioning a s outlined i n t he previou s 
eight pa r ts of t h is se c~ ion . Th e one s t hat d o are generally 
publish ed in mus eum jour nals without p l a n s or sections a nd 
o n ly a l i ttle written on g ene r al o r gani zation . 
The Appalachia n Museum a t Berea, Kentucky has had t o 
adap t t h ei r operation t o t wo old warehous e t ype buildings 
a nd are c r i t i cally shor t of space. Thes e buildings ar e 
i ll s ui ted to exhib iting a nd h av e b een ma u led by i n stitutional I 
plann ers a nd work men . The di rec t o r , Harr y J ack Segedy, has 
done much with wh a t h e t s had to work wit h but i t is hard ly 
a usab l e examp l e . 
Section Ds SITE SELECTI ON 
I . Rela t ion s hips Needed to Other Land Use Area s of the 
Region 
a . The site s hou l d b e centra lly located with respect 
to the l o c a l high s cho o l s. 
b. I t s hould b e a n a rea that will not be encroached 
o n by futur e d ev e l o pment . 
II . Transport a tion 
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The s ite should b e acce s s a ble, b y car, to everyone , but 
n ot blat ant l y positioned on a major t ourist t h o r oughfar e . 
Th is is a n educat i onal c enter a nd not pa r ticularl y t ourist 
ori e n t ed . 
III. Uti lit y Needs 
a . Electricity 
b .Water 
c . Trash r emoval 
d .Sewage Treatment 
An eme r g e ncy gener a t or will be r equ i red t o maintain 
the mecha n ica l eqU i pment d ue to t he criti cal nature of the 
r e lat ive humidity , t emperatu r e a nd dust content o f t h e museum 
atmo s ph ere 
IV. Ge og raphica l Ne eds 
Th e s it e s h ould b e situated i n t h e culture a nd t h e 
environment t ha t t h e mus eum r epresents . 
v. Ec onomic Fa ctors 
a. Th i s i s a public ins titution , and as such 1s tax 
f ree . 
b. Land c ost is negllgable on this project as all sites 
und e r c onsiderat i on are pur chased or donated . 
VI . Adm i n istrative 
The f a c ility is t o be oriented toward a ll a rea high 
schools a nd not j u st one , as i t 1s now. It s hould no t b e 
f ormally c on nected with anyone school. This a llows the 
facility t o surv i ve a dministrative cha nges within t h e 
indiv idu a l s c h ool. 
VI I. Si t e Selection 
a. Site I 
This site was made availa ble to the Rabun Gap- Nacooc-
hee Schoo l when the c en t er was f i rst conceived as a 
t ourist ori ented mu s eum. The proper t y is about 600 
yards from the schoo l a nd h a s adequ a te utilities. At 
t h is time t h e r e is a local farmer ' s marke t located on 
t h is si t e that wou l d have to b e d emo lished a nd the 
property is a little ov er two a cre s. Th e r eason for 
the r e ject ion of the s i te is that the widen ing of U.S. 
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441 will eliminate much of this property as useful 
area. 
b. Site II 
This site was also r ejected for many reasons, 
t h e bigge st being tha t it is a flood plane for 
Betty's Creek . At present it is a c ow pasture with 
a bsolutely no t rees on any of it. Th e p roperty is 
owned by t h e Na c oochee School and 1s l ocat ed directly 
across U. S. 441 f r om the present c a mpus . This 
places it under the schoo l ' s administ ration and 
as sta t ed before, this is not a deS irable s i tuation. 
c . Site III 
This is the site chosen for the project. It 
is 150 acres o f land l ocated on t he east e rn slope of 
the we s te r n ridge of the valley that holds Clayton, 
Mountain City and Rabun Gap. The land extends 
f r om t e to p of t h e r idge to the gentle slopes , 
just befor e the valley floor . Th e other side of 
the ridge is o ccup ied by t h e Black Rock Mountain 
s tate Park . Th i s is a desirable condition in that 
it will insure against incroaching development, and 
if the mus eum i unable to support itself in the 
f u ture , it could be deeded over to the government 
and run as part of the park. 
There is an unimproved roa d i n to t he pr operty 
wi t h electric and telephone l ine s running along 
it on poles . There is a spr ing on t h e Site , but 
i f this proves inadequ a te , water wi&l have to be 
s uppli ed in oth er ways. A private sewage pla nt 
ma also be needed. 
This site is also more characteristic of the 
typ e of c ountry that gave birth t o the art that 
this facility is dedica t ed to preserving . The 
l a nd is rich wit h wild growi ng things and fr om 
this v a ntage point, one can easily see the h ills 
of North and South Carolina. It is more cent r ally 
l o cat ed t han t h e other proposed sited with r espect 
to the l ocal high schools . The a ctua l po sitioning 
o f t h e building on t h e site will b e on t h e lower 
slope s that have been previo~sly cleared as 
pastures. 
There is the possibility of the Nacoochee 
School going complet ely pr i vat e whi ch wou l d 
exclude the local students that this program is 
aimed at . This property has been bought with 
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FACTUAL INFORMATION ON RABUN COUNTY 
Rabun County, located in the northeast corner of Georgia, is approximately 
116 miles northeast of Atlanta and 77 miles west of Greenville, South Carolina. 
The county population in 1960 was 7,456. The city of Clayton, county seat of 
Rabun County, had a 1960 population of 1,507. Other incorporated towns in the 
county are Dillard (1960 population: 204), Mountain City (550), Tiger (277), 
and part of Tallulah Falls (Rabun County, 54; Habersham County, 171). 
Major industrial activities in Clayton-Rabun County presently include the 
manufacture of carpets, shirts, metal products, and lumber. 
Labor 
A recent survey of the Rabun County labor market by the Georgia Department 
of Labor indicates an adequate labor supply, both male and female. Such labor 
is productive and trainable. The overall labor supply in Rabun County and 
1/ within a reasonable commuting distance is about 1,250 persons.-
Transportation 
Railroad. Clayton and Rabun County have no rail service. The nearest 
railroad service is at Cornelia, 36 miles south, where service is offered by 
the Southern Railway System. 
Highways. U. S. Highway 23 (U. S. 44l and Georgia 15) passes north-south 
through Tallulah Falls, Clayton, Mountain City, and Dillard, intersecting with 
u. S. Highway 76 (Georgia 2) at Clayton. The old route of U. S. Highway 23 
(U. s. 441 and Georgia 15) passes through Tallulah Falls, Tiger, and Clayton. 
Georgia Highways 246, 28, and 197 serve the county. 
Truck Lines. Both interstate and intrastate motor freight carriers serve 
Clayton and the county. 
Bus Lines. Bus service is provided by Smoky Mountain Trailways, which 
offers three schedules daily. 
1/ In each county of the Georgia Mountains area that will be surveyed, 
the commuting labor supply and the in-county resident labor supply will be 
grouped. This will cause some degree of overlapping on the estimated labor 
supply for each individual county. 
-3-
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Airlines. Rabun County is not served by commercial air transportation. 
The nearest commercial air service is at Greenville, South Carolina (85 miles), 
Athens (90 miles), and Atlanta (118 miles). An airport project is now in the 
planning stage. An airport with a 2,700-foot runway is available at Franklin, 
North Carolina (23 miles). 
Utilities 
Water and Sewer. Clayton is supplied water from springs and surface 
sources. The city has a million-gallon raw-water storage darn and elevated 
storage for 500,000 gallons of finished water. Maximum consumption is 380,000 
gallons per day; filtering capacity is 700,000 gallons per - day_ 
Storm sewers serve 30% of the paved streets of Clayton, and 75% of the 
water customers inside the city are served ]:rysanitary sewage facilities. 
Treatment consists of a digestor tank and filters with a capacity of two mil-
lion gallons per day. 
Natural Gas. There are no natural gas transmission lines in Rabun -County. 
However, LP gas is distributed in the county by companies which have offices 
and storage facilities there. 
Electric Power. Electric power is supplied and distributed in Clayton 
and Rabun County by the Georgia Power Company. 
Industrial Financing 
Rabun County has two groups which are organized to help obtain industries 
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